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'Iran nan frpak, let hirn apeak- as the oracleq of God.'
I-his'is love, that we walk aller his coinnmandnwenta."

VOL. VilI. COBOUJIG, APRIL, 1854. N) .

CIRCUIAR LETTER 0F THIE GRAND RIVR ASSOCIATION.
YThtis docuinent, kind1y sent to our office, we liad alinost forgd(t '.xi.

It lias laia ainouc a pile of unreýviewcd papers and pih1 fujr 'ý
inonthes. Ihit WC mnust lot it spcak and speak of it though at a l ate
day -for neither our Baptist brcthren nor the Disciples will be onc
iota the worse by rczsoTi of ciparing ecd otlîcr's -iews in ceno

*to the gencral scape of thâ; denoininational epistie.
Bevond the fact whiat titis Lettor is bonoed by an Association of

over tvro thousand 13aptists, or that it utters the iid of soine twenty

o hrty thousand Baptists in Canada, tiiere is3 nothing in or about
j it elaiw!ingparticular attejition. The iwrit£r-3Mr. E. Clarke of St
iGeorge-4as given u- neithier literature iiûr theology, xieitbor iheory
nor practice. -vcry attracive or important.

llis first paragtrui its clea anid pointed:
In this epistie we asl, your attention te the suibject of ' The Jni*y

of the ~prt'And as there is, at the present tinie, much~ r5aid about
-Union"; and '- Unity ;"Il Spirit" and"I Spirits," it ànay net ho ari-as

for us to define, wbat Spirit it is, the un-ty of vhich w. are about te
speak ; anud cspecially as we are commaudcd, to try the Spirits '- kuow-
ing znany tfilse prophets have gene eut into the world, 1 John.

All tliis ie ttue, and te followingalso:
lThe attributes and actionstof a perse», are ascribod to the lily

Oho.Rt. Lot us siniply refer to a few of theni. as they are tee conclu-
1 sive to need rnauy conaunents. The Spirit is'eaid to spcak. Il Me

8hall net spcak of himuself,"1 John xvi 13. 1-Then the Spirit iqaiîd
te leter," Acts x 19. 1-The Spirit saîd te Ph.ilip," Acte. viii. 29.

V)knoçe. 1 st Cor ii, 10 11. Il The Spirit searcheth ail thinge, oe.
the deep th ings of God. For what muan knoweth the tiuigs of a inau
itare tlic spirit of m:an wbieh is in hini ? Even go the thingai of Goa
kunweth. ne one but the Splrt of God."

Quite au nifort is Mien ruade to provo what few have the hardihood

tedey, that the Spirit is more than niere ptwer or a mere attiributt,
cencieding witit this sentence,-"-ý That the Holy Ghost ie net an aattrL.

bute of God, nor the' owor of God, ia pr.ved by thé language of Peter,



word cf God did net write itseif. It is the divine -vord cf th-e Divin)e
Spirit. The Jloly Spirit mored holy meri's lips and- loly nieuls pens.
and.their sayings when reondcd, and their documents anti epist.e.-
forni. what. is inspiredly as -well as pre-emincntly called "the word'à
-elc lauguageocf the 1-0ly Spirit.

To say that M. Clarke is Mr. Clarke's Letter, or te say that this
Letter wrotc bis Letter,..ould bc sometingL liké a lunatie's whhn;
and Set, if auything eould-be.xnore whimsically absurd, it would be
the aflirimation that the wordis the autior, cf -the nord. With the
Eider thcrcfoi-e.wNe addi1 " -No inarvel thàt those who mantain this
sentiment should. flytooutward forins for rsalvation," or fiy any anîd
evcrywhcre but te the .arms cf Jesus the. Lbrd. cf. Lifo.

Bat eurifriend Clarké hasat length arrivod àtasomn.thing whiehi is
a.serious and ýèpital 'ground. of difference betweeathe- 3pit n
those who cannot fined sueh a title for the Lord1a'peoplé,iniý tke creed,
of ChrisL,. " Tle. .indépendent qu.ickon ing cf :the: Iloly.:ýSeiitIl :s,
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Aets 3," Wby bath satan filled thy heart to lie to the lloly Ghost,1
Friend Clarke carnies bis point with a vengeance when he testifies that Il
the lloly Spirit -is not the power of God becanse the Spirit is more
thitn merle p9wer. Eider Clarkc's lady is not the power of Eider
Clarke to convey a message of good-will to a sufféring ncighbor
because-she is more than that power! What theolegical nonsense j
so good men wilI speak to rivet a favorite dogina upon the niinds

oftL-iradhercnts. Yet, we endorse the Eldcr's sentiment, if wc
understand it, that the Spirit is more than inere power.

Again, says -the author of the circular Lotter-
That the HFoly Ghost is distinct front the letter of the word, is evi-

dent from the fact, that lie inspired holy men of old to write it, and
was before it; Il holy men cf old spake as they were moved by the
Iloly Ghost," 2 Peter 1. 21. TÔ admit this, would be tantamotunt te say,ý
that the letter of the word moved holy nien of old to write the letter
cf the word, and thereby sanction the self-contradictiou, that whilc as
yet there was no letton of the word, the letter -of the . word directed
holy mon ta write the lotter of the word, that is,,to write itself wbile
it did.not exist. No inarvol, that those wbo maintain this sentimnent, ý
should.fly te outward forms for salvation, denying the.ý independent
qickening cf the llolySpirit and give the praiseocf 'their saly tiola 1
te the letter cf the word and te water, holding baptisin te bc regei1eraý
tien.

0 Eider 'Ciarke, Eider Clarke "The letter of the word1'-t le
letter cf the letter-the word of the word 1 The Seotsmai-'s xneta I-
physies must have been imnported into Canada, and a full suppiy -been k
reûeived at St. George. In the nîidst of this clumsy orthodoxy, hôw
lever, there anc glimmerings cf genuine ihtand seben trulehl. The i:
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taught by Messrs. Clarke, Sinith, Davidson', Cleghorn and Cthers, ,

is aSf traditionary quiekening-a delusion as palpable as tlhe'conceits-'!
of modern spirit-rapping. According, to ail our authoritative testi-

iý nony, the testimony of heaven, que cannot sczy that the Ho/ySvir-it sver
Cn1te)n'd iito a sinleindpcdetl of 11w wvord, to qnticken h. If1
Eider Clarke, has seen, or becard, or 'kuNows of, an instance, we trusthle
aadl produce it. lu the whole catalogue of miracles, signs, wonder. I,

adpoivcrs broughit to view. d:splayed, and iliustrated in the volume
jof God's truth,we have neveryet disceercd sucli a case; and if the
aoee of miracles came, and continuc-d, arid passed away, without

011one sucli in stance, is it hot too late to look for such a dovelopement f
in this generation of theologieal counterfeits ?

N ow, Eider, do Bot turn rouilid and tel±l something for the editot
that lie neyer said, nor peddle a doctrine amnong Baptists for the
Disciples that the iDîsciples do not bclieve. There is no dispute about
the existence of the Spirit. There is no disagreement regarding
the fact that the Spirit exerts quickening power. Set these two things
down as -settled, Mr. Clarke. Bùt you may tell every man in
Canada, and preachi it in your serinons, and write it in your corres-
pondence, that the IYiàciples huld and teach' that the living Spirit
addresses. conyer ts, and sanctifies men by or tlirough itN own instrument
the word of its own utterance. Just as a Baptist Eidler influeunes bis

H hearers, not independently of his discourse, so the Hil Spirit pleads 1
with iica, enliglitens nien,. eonverts-nen, edifies mcn, sanctifies men
by the instruncntaflity 'fiuxiishied by the lioly Spirit. IReferrinig to,
the past. the apostie wyho preached iii Thessalonica, -says to the -saints
there, IlWlicn you reecivcd the word of God, -yçn iecei;ved it' not. as
the word of men, but as it is in trutli, the -wôrd of God, which effeet-
wally woriz th in yon that beliève2" 1 Thcss. ii. 13. This was- an,
effectuaI cal! and an effectuai work by the word of Cod !-bit not by
t/oe'wr <donc, for Pà:ùl was not výersed in thae mystcry 'of abstract
word-'or abstract Spirit -and therefore lie is froc to say in theo same

Iinspir7d lette-, "4o became followers of the Lord, having rcceivcd
the word: . . . wiih joy of the llu)lyý' Spirft." 1 Thess. i. 6. Do yen1

Sunderistanid the faithful Pan1,'Eide .r Clarke ? lie was a lDi deiple!

iliv-iews-oni the operation of tlie Spirit were sound alidwhoiesome
-d ivinely orthodoz

Quiet your nerves' Bierf 'whule our spirit in'flences you by our
wcrd in* rclatioejto thosd whod, give the praise otheir salvatin to the1

1letter'of t1me word an7d to *witeir holding batWo be reg&eneratione
Wgatu' ign igoant as well as'iious,peple Miust that pepple be wbeoi

paS t&eltti àr iiDý(: 2 AND PRAISE' 'WATàER ! ! Il did think
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that we were somnewhat poa±ed up in refexence to the. various denomi

Dations in CJanada and Amneri--a, -but it appears there is one sort et
roligionias vith wboni we liave y.et to becomno acquainted. WiIl fricnd
Clarkie tell us *who tfiey are, where they are, and how to get an

!introduction to thern ?ý It would gratify curiosity, if it ivould flot bJ.

eiynto learn in full the 'sentiments, habitsand practis; of suclia

knwlittie about the God of the IIoIy Scriptures, the grace of tihe
Lord J[esus, or the light and life cGf the Spirit.

Truc, indeed, the Disciple,% have been variously and persistent1y
chargcd with holding the doetrir3- of baptismial regeneration; and i!

ithe Eider ouglit to know, if he does not. that the B3aptists have been
chîarged, moire than ten thousand and one timnes with rnalic too much

ariver or Igke a :pssport to heaven. 0 yes, friend Clarke knows the

weakness of these charges agyainst ilaptists coming fromi a stout Wes-
loyan or a soldierly Presbytcrian, arrned with old traditions, when
pressed liard to sustain Iiimself by the authority of the inspired B3ook.
Lt is however very c onveilient for the ider to stop over to the side
of the cavillers, and fire a shot zat'those wlho are flot Ilegular Baptists.
us-ing the armour of the Pedos sagainst the Baptists!

To regenerate a man is to new create hîxu. The Father, the Son,
the Spirit, the aposties, the gospel, the knowledge of tho truth, faitLli,
repentance, obedience in baptisai. effect this new ereation , and vhat
the authority of high heaven bas'linkced togetIîer it is not wise in any

Eider, Clergyman, Priest, Cardinal or- Jlopo te separate. Baptism la h
lot regqineration-repentance is not regenpradonr---faith is net regen-

t1 ration-knowledge is not regeneratin- an4ý pertginIy un sane mnt

woId trýnsf.Qrrn the Father, Son, and Spiiit jute rogenoralion. But Il
the. Fç.h er, the $oe2, and the IJoly Spirit, tbrpugm the aposties, their

gospel, ýand the knowledge of it, by faith ini the Lord, repentance
unto 11f., and baptism into ChristI are thedrnl a)ppi jited mee-s.n
of the @9anl-peheering lne FrUb-SaYing changoe e au the pow creation.

Tho PaLlier speaks pf, for, aud by hlm ; the Spirit pleads for and

illustratea hlm ; the. apostles are his servants to do his will ; t.40 gos -
pel is the. message by which they develope hira ; that message learned jIis the knowledge of him ; faith takes hold of him ; rePentance dissol-
vi . thé. coDD6xion b.twcen the. aluner and sin as respects the oe of
it, and h4uceforth hé olingas to, Jeaus ; ai4d Ilse many as are baptizeâ

jinto Christ put on OIhrti."-Tbis New ¶ientament lterosy at this dayiî
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is awful, no dut; but if Eider Clarkec will now acecpt of our coin-
plinents we shall take our leave of lîiiî.
1; We are hîappy in kniowingc that thero are hiundreds of intelligent
Baptists in the province whio are wiser, more candid, and honorable
than their Eiders. They am-our brcthren and we love tbern. We

kdo not bate the Clnarkes, thec'bfavidsons, the Cleghorns, the Siniths
but it seenis that thiey "will flot couic to the liglît lest thecir dcds
sliculd be:re-provcd."

D. . 0.

W1R WALKER ON SPIRITUAL UNION.
F»,ýr. 31R. OLIIAKT: Sin :-The ciglîteon facts adduced by me'

Lin the Septeiuher Number] were xîot intcnded to build up a tiicoTy
or,-,ysteiin, neither do they nake up niy creed ; but, oîîly, as objec-
tionis to J "' -Pe of Unioii. You complain of the knotiuess,
of miy catalogue of questions. I was not aware of their being s0 untili
the spider cauglît hi of their opposite threads, and tied thiii up'
into a nice cobwelb te catcli the poor fly. On the word"I visibl1ý"

i vhich you use as --Hercules' club," I predicate pothing. Yo« do
flot admit thiat the world in Christ's kingdom. Wihi voit adîri that

kJesus said, "at thc end of tic world,. the Son ofnîan will sei'd forth
Ris angels. and they shiall gather out of 11ia kingdonv-alI *things that
ofiln, and thiem wlîieli dIo iîiitý 21" Lopine -Sinionl the soreerer. De-
ilm Ilynielnels and Plliilet 's) thoeglî z-bjiets of Christ's kingdomn.by
baptisai, were not meiiiber$,of is spiritual body.

Wr! 01 w'r~.d t~heChurchîai e singular, without relation te
plce Inderstand by it the whole body of truc believers. But I

do not profe,'3 imctaphysies. Tl.c is otL Body, and one Spirit, and
i very inwmiibcr cf thiat onc Body is baptized by that onc Spirit into
Ithat onc ~îv Tj'ere are riow diverse Spirits baptizing into diverse

BoiT iie.Di-viaie Shiephierd wvill. soon, wrest this power froxi-f their
hiaLnd.ý, and doiivcr bis Shcep and gather thieni into one fold - thien

*they 1Ilbecoiii c u lock auJt one Shieplierd whio sh:dl leud. fced,
* irotcc-t :mud sa%-c îbcii; yca. lie %Y,11 baptize thi wiîlî the Spirit,

and tk Sii'tlil ba,ýt:.zc en cmjte chriat's wwz 13ody. Do you isay
L'us is ali -ýsuiiptloii

Johnîî *[Baptst taucelit nie to di:jtimgui.sh betwceu wvater baptisnî and
thlat of the Spirit n aicf Christ. Johu says, .--1iideed baptize you.

* ' ;i;er watiuto rpîtmebut Ile whto comneth after me ik; iighitier
4a .wîîose ïdics I arn mieL werUîly te bear. Rec shahl baptize you

1wit theUi Ifeily Spir-it anid withi fic.e" Matt. iii. Il J- indced liave
ipt;eiVou witi wtm.r, but lie shahl baptize yen with thic ly
'ïuri'Marl- i. 3*;Johin answcred. saying unto tliem,, I iindeed
bt1 you ivilm water, but oue iniglhî.ior than 1 eoîneth,; the lateliet

Of whose 1110es 1 aiin 'net werthy tu unloose ,lle shall baptize yo
witil tiîc IIô'ly Spirit.- _-na with fire," Luke iii. 16. Il Jolîin Maid, 1le
whio sent iue te haptîzte iith iater,*the saine said unto ne, upon whom

kthotn shiaft sec tic -Sbivit descending-aîid rernaining, the saine is fie
Whlo baptizetti %hitlî thi. JUy Spirit.! John i. 33. Now lite. is th o
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testîmony of four inspired witnosses. besides a visible token frein
heavea that Jesus was to baptize with the IIoly Spirit, and with fire.
S&me say ail this was fulfilod on the day of poutecost. True, it was.
There was a visible demonstration of.thiat divine onorgy with which
lUis disciples were endowod, by whielî they spoke one language, £0 ;
that people of 6fteen ifferexit language8 undo«rstood themn. J3iit
thougb those visible tongues Qi jire hgve noyver zagain beon witnesseçl,
the power signified stili romains.

The bap.tisin of John vas frm~ heaven ; it .coinm»ened near the
and of .the Tewish dispensation. Like a switch, this water baptism,P
.With certain mzýodificatin-os, Nvaç; conimanded fe ho observed by the Su-
preme 1bord oflicaven pudeartlh. ut was tu run on a certain way, iii
the gospel dispensatiou,.and ithen stop ; aL eenneoting link, to ivind
Up the old and introduce the, new di<spe.nstion. What bold assuinp- j1

jtion 1 Well, let us look a-tyowir fixe fgtal points. The first seri 1
1the most potent. ïf it ean be sliwtinot;to be permanent nor stittion-
ary, but like a cornet roceding towards its aphelion, the other four
like the tail miust follow W*u the train.

"fat. TPhat the Saviourcoinmissionad Jîis apostios to preacli thei
gospel to all ns1tions, whieh gospel thej Nvero fto begiu jroaching at

jJerusalemi."
Of the twelve, Peter is the principal acter on the page of truth.

and it is vritten that the gospel of the ciroumeision ivas committed
unto Peter. We read also, 'That J esus Christ was a ininister of
the circumecision for the trutli of God., to confirrn the promnise made to
the fathers.1 Rom. xv. 8. At that tinie the Jewishworship wnas hnown
in inany nations of the w&rld, as on theday of pentecost we find Jows

Jand probelytes attending at the temple. Wheri we consider the com-
plieated rUtiffl of the Jews, and they are to give ail up, and receive a
new dispensatioii, would it net bo reasonable to expeet that a commjis- J
sion to suchi a people would contain soincthing ini it peculiar to sueti
a people, at iceI u, timec? Now, 1 assert that the gosq.el wvas prec.hed ii
ta ail nations?.Yitlîin the period of sixty years, froiiî the tiie the.cern-

eýmission was given. And 1 will eall -tpon thireu ifls1 ired wvitncesses te
prove it. What say you Mat.thew? - This Gospel of the kingdoîn
shall ho prea4ched "in ali the world for a %vitness te) ail nations. and thon
qhalh the ene corne, ei-tap. xxiv. 14. What eud, Mitthiew? '1 When
ye shall se the abomination of d*5olation spokzen of by Daniel the
prophet standing in the hioly pliace." That is, the Roman arrny un- j
furi their uandard in the temýple and about to destîoy theceity aîid
nation of thec Jers. But is it certain that the gospel %vas proanehed to

i a!l nationA befre the destruction of Jerusalein ? "VerilylIs.iyunto î
you, tb;:à generation sh,%ll not pass tili ail these tlinîgs be fuflilled, i
verse 16. Mar-k do yen testity the saine things ? Yes, sce chap. xiii i
10. 4 The gospel must first bc published among ahl nations. Verily
1 say ufito youù tlîis generation, shall net pass tilI ail these things be
dene.' Paul, what do you say ta this ? The aospel was preaehed to
every ereature undea- heaven. Thiere was another peculiarity oonnee-

ited witlî the original .conirnission. Ceta:n signs wore to follow them .
tthat beiieved. eMark xvi 17.

The Divine King of Zion bias ndapted lus laws and dispenasatiolls
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to thec capacity of bis governmcnt, charters and laws arc altered and
amended for the benefit of the coniînunity, unlike thle laws of the
Modes and Persians that al.teredl not.j

Wiîat would y.-u tbink of the skill of the lawyer wvho would assert,
ithat you must go back to tbc Charter of kin1g John, and stand by evcry
iarticle thereof Nyhatevcr Le altered, rcpcaled, or addcd in the latest
icharter of the British constitution ? If there be an amendment to,
auy act, wvould it be logai. te, negecet the ainendmext? From the
premnises befre us, îmay ve net inifer that the original commission

il vas fulfilled in as far as it was peculiar to the Jews ?-to the apos-
tics ?-and as it was introdictory froin the Jcwishi to the Christian

idispensation-from a camnai ritual to a spiritual worsîip ? Mien
ire find a ncw apostie iniraculously convertcd, and comniissioned, by
Ille saine divine authority ; and this comimission is recorded by in-
spiragtioufirst, 2negafivcly, and second. posilively. The negative pro-
position, -lwias flot sent to, baptiz,"-the positive, but wvas .sent "to
picaci the gosp)c.'> If Paul thus asscrted that hoe ias not sent to

jbaptize, irbo, I ask, in th(. riinceenth. century eau asscrt that hie iras
sent to baptize ? Paul's commission was sîmple-had no peculiari-
tics ; fitted for ail nations ; and ail ages. Our apostie iras also coin-

i nissionled- to, effeet a union betireen Jews and Gentiles, BarhariaB5.
Scythians, bond and froc. We wouldl therefore expeet to, find him
baptizing for the sake of the Jews, as we finul hua circumecising fori
their sakes. To effeet this union sec Paul ozcr apostie with the Jeir
in one baud and the Gentile in the other, Ieadiing both up ta father.
Abrahan, the natural father of the Jew, in wvhom hie gloricd, anxd
the father of ail truc believers, whetber Jew or Gentile, and to slay

;the prejudice of the Jew, lie shows bum that his father in whonx ho
boasted, iras once a Gentile, and irbile i that state, iras justified by
believing' the promise of God, and received circuxncision as a seal of
the rigbteousness of his faith. In lis lettor to the Galatians bie con-
centrates the broad prineiple of Christian union into onze simple con-
tingen proposition. Ifgyc bc C.4rist's then are ye A4bra/àam's sed,
ami heirs accordling to the promise. This agrees with John; to eon-
fcss Christ andl bave the witness of the Spirit ;-the confession of
Peter,'1- I believe that thou art the Christ, the Sou of the living Goel";

J-and the testimaony of the Lord, IlJUpon this rock I will build mny
1eburci, and the gates of bell shall not prevail against it." This is the r

stone eut out of the mountain without bands, wirbcl is to break up ail

Hlere, Mâr. O., 1 have taken fort; I thinli I baxe si.eppcd bore on
the atones of divine truth. I submit those stepping stones to your

Istornis and floods. If they are only rotten stunîps, sweep thein away
that none xnay be deceived by tbem. I confess I mas a littie startied
irben I. beard of the fate of Paul's commission, but 'when I iooked

Iinto the niirror of truth I saw it, like its divine author, malking upon
the rolllng waves. I tbink, air, I have now answered your questions
either directly or indireetly. As you concede to one baptism, and 1
have proved that Christ mas toi baptizo with the Spirit, and the Spiriti
b'aPtixès into onse Body, and Christ and the Spirit are one- until, sir,
you eau prove that the Spirit is te, be renxoved froin the church, 1 hold
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to thie baptisiu of the Spirit as tic onc baptisrn. Infant ,P.rinlzliiig
,and infant iinîporsionj: Jeliovc, bave no botter authority th'an. Tlhug

*saiLli tho Pope, the Priost, thc Bisliop,.or the»ootor; therefere I bave
given tlîom up» '-Arc yon road(y 2" "Are wve roady,"1 Xr. 0., to
ttîrow down the mniddle wall ? You sec thc waIl betwcen the two coin-i
missions bas vanisboed like dew before the sunhoeanis. 1 see no wall
betweon any human being on tho green globe, but tbe contiing'ent pro-
position of our apostie: "Ir YOU Br CHiLIST'S, thOn are ye A11uAxsM' s
SEED and uiinis AC;COtDiiNr -io Titi- PROMTISE." I-re is nwy banc, _Ur.
O1lihant, on1 that condition. Wliat do you tbink, sir, of the divine
naine of Chrîist and bis ohm-cii ? Hle and shec shall bc oalled, Il The
Lord our riglîiteousness.» and of 3Mr. E. Flcîning's word 'cliristocrncy,?'

.Awakec alwalzc put on strongh., 0 Vioni; p-ut ou thy bcautiful gar-
imcnits, O Jeî-usalein, the holy city : for lienoeforth thore klia1l no more
coîie nto yoii the uncircuincised and tlic unclean. Shako thyseif
il cni the dust. arise. and sit dQwuvi 0 Jersaleni: loose thysoif from
the bands of thy nech, O captive dauglitor of Zion." H1arkI wbat
voice is that iii the distance. Liiýe that of a great multitude, like
that of many waters, and like that of xnany thundcrings, Ilsaying,
AIleluia: for the iIýord Grod Omnipotent reignoth. Lot us bo glad
and rejoice, and give hionor to llir, for thie iiiarriage of the Laiub is

*corne, and his %Yife hag mnade hoerseif ready."
Yours rcspcdfuhly,

,ChiA. WLKi
Cayaga(. 131/t 11l'Iarck, 1854.
P. S. Philosophoers for a long poriod viewed the cartb a,3 t'le centre

of attraction of niptipp and of the solar system; but that lias been
discovercd tg bo an errer, the absurdity of which. is now soon by cvory
intelligent mmid wbo oaa view the suai as the contre and aiinmatiug
principle of the planetary system. IIow unElkciy then, that the. s-râ
lerialelement of 2vatcr, in the£ himan act of hal;tz*im was ovor inteuided
by Infinite Wisdoni as thec centre of a spiritual union of ail believers.

D. OLIPHANT TO MR. WVAIKER.
Bigon, 18t/t 2lac,1354.

311t. C. WAiLKEIL: l'ERSin:-Your lettor of the l3th camae into 1
xny biands lasL evening, bcin g forwardod to this village where I -romain
for a brief period.

My pro sent respense will eînbrace only a few points-
I st. Your objeotiois te our ploa for Union. The union pied for by

us-.is a union upon Ilthat whielh was taugbt by the aposties of the
Saviour, and receivod and pnaotisod by the primitive churches and
Christians."1 To effeot this, wve are busy at work attempting "lte re-
cover the anoienL, the original mcrdel of faith and mannors." Sucli
are the sentiments to which you objoctc4in jour opist1e publishcd in
the. Sept. !4umber of the Christian Banner of laet ycar. Aftcr ail thé
à'jections, great and srnall, fao and net facts, it is now pl.asing and
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e.ncouraging to find fricnd Walkcr beconîing so fa a disciple as te be
lookiug, into the divine crecd for a union basis 1Success te, you, Mr.
walker, iu this work.

2ind. It appears that you distiguisli b2tween ChriÈ s ldingdeni and
Christ's spiritual body. Tho Samaritan sorcere-, Demas, iPhiletus,
and others, wcre, you say, Ilsubjeots of Clirist'.i kingidom" but Ilwere
not mnezbers of Christ's spiritual body-." ilis the subjects of Christ
and the inembers of Christ are in your seciool twe elasses of religieH.
ists. Plc.iqe settie chis with master iPaul, ,ho iatimatcs that"' the
kingdohf oi God [or kingdoni of Christ] is rig! eousuess, peace, amd
jfoy in the boly Spirit." The phrase spirituial bod/y, as applied to the
ichureh of tho Lord, is of I3abyloniau origin. It ha. been manufac-
tured to mahze good your popular curic,-;ity 9f a spiritual union amid
v ~isible disunion. The Book of God spýlaks of tSio hiîgdom of Christ-

iIt aise speaks of the body of Christ. Clirist~s In kingdom wo hîav~e
Christ's subjeets, over whomi Christ miles as the Prince of salvation
the body of Christ is another figure, giving us a view of tue saine

1cardinal things in a more endearing liglit., the nexnbcrs of Christ
1beiîîg'his body, and lie the..head, of the body. The saine things areflikewisc rcp)rcsented by a building or tenmple-the Lord's people i»
this case being living stoncs and ho the Lord or Mar.ter of the house
If yenl continue to separate the kingdomn of Christ and the body of
Chîrist, vicwing lus subjeets and his imemibets as two sorts of people,
woeaid you net carry out your theology stili more perfectly l)y muaking
1third eiass, mc presented by tue living or lively stones?

New do not ru» away, fmiend Walker, and affirni titat I arn coin-
batiîîg tho idea of spirituality under the re, n of the iedeemer, our
Lord and King. Elvcrything froin, or of, or by, or threugh. or in
Jesus Christ is spiritual. This, witi nme, is a vital peint. Whlilc
the ' things of the flesh' are of ncceszsity ficshily. ' the things of the
Spirit' are necessarily spimitv.ai. _Net sonie tiugs but ail thingsfappertaining to Chriist and his religion are spiritual. -'Understand-
est thou what flîeu readost" in this paragraphi? Anîd as -ou affimni
that"I Christ ariçI the Spirit arQ one," tho law of Christ on your ow.iiiIprineCi le niUSt bie tl1e law ofF the Spirit!
j3d. Tlioughi I put six stanips of reprebation on yeur neiv commais-
ision for Paul, doubled it up and sent it o-ver N~ia 'gara te, kectp coin-
pany with Sam~ Patch, you say you still sec it on the sui-face, as i'alidfand trustwortby as ever. Perciving that iuy boncst'- fiend Walker j
dlid, net get bis eye on th>e marhs of counterfeit fouind on said coin-
Miission, I will pay iny respects to it ngain. Ilere it will bc in good
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order'to refer to my former specifications. Wlhcn you assumed that
Ilthe commission of P>aul differed froin the other aposties," for the
purpose of proving that we could net ail be united visibly, I intîmated
lst, That the Lord commissioned lus aposties ta MrZACIîTVIE GOSPEL

to ai nations, the starting point of this gospel preacJting or' G.OSPELi

TO B3E PRIEACHED having been particularly uîentioned and appointcd
-the city where the Jewisli temple stood. ,ilence, not one apostie, j

ibut tlue aposties were to preacli the gospel ; and ail the nations werc
ta have the saine gospel which was firat preached at Jerusaleni. Now
a little lad of seven years of age eau sec that if you give Paul a ncw

i commission lie mnust preacli anothergospel. Aud where 'will lie preacli
it i? Somewbere whcre thora ;s net a nation (!) for the Jerusalerm

gospel ivas ta be preached ta ail nations f 2nd. Peter preachced
not only ta Jcws, but hoe -was the first to,,preach the gospel ta the
Gentiles. 3d. Paul laboured in the gospel axnongé the Jews as well
as among.Geutiles. 4th. Gentile and Jewish couverts ackBowledged
thle authority of apostles aud eiders at Jerusalem, in the adjustment
o f a debate at Autiocb. 5th. Paul, wuhile convcrtîng aud teaehing the
Grentiles, wrotc letters ta "allwho lu every place cali upon the nainef
of Jesus Christ." 6th. Even if your commission for .the apostie
Paul were sound and genuine, all Geutiles ouglit ta be one!

And what does xuy good friend do with these six decp imprints,
which severally and collectivciy show that the uew commission muade
for Paul is a pious fraud? Simply .this,-that anc of the speciflea-
tions is barely noticed and rcpeatcd, and tliey are ail supposed te b.
obliteratcd because a magie wand is.shook- over anc ofthcm!1

Although I amn under noa nccessity to do so, I will gîTe you still
more work te maintain your fancied commission for the noble Paul,
secing that you contend s0 tenaciously ta niake himi fill an office uiever

jfilled by any maxi. More than hialfof flic Acts is taken up with an
account of the journeyings, labours, and succcss of the apostia ýPaul
as lie works for the Lord as an apostie cvangciist. The same sacred
writer wluo tells us how Simon surnam cd Peter .preaclhed and miade

couverts, aiso lets us into the secret of how the Gentile prociainier
niakes couverts ta the Lord. At Autioch, at Salamis, at Paphos, at
Perga, at Lystra, at Derbe, at Philippi, at Athiens, and ainong other
places at Corinth, Paul the apostie is fouud laboring.Wenlcga
amon g the very people ta whoum lie subscquently ivrites the letter
froun which you quote, IlChrist sent mc not to baptize, but ta preacli,"
let ius sec 'rlat is doue. Take care, frieud WIýalhker, the eva-ngelist
Lukeýspeaks the truth in telling how Paul mnade converts at Corinth.
"Many of the Carinthiaus hearing, believed, and were baptized." j
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The "11Rev." -Mr. Luke-what an unmannerly mnan Rie secins to
hin t-nay, telit righit out-that the oid Jerusalem. gospel is at, Cor- j
inth ! Wbat ivili be done, Mr. Wralker, the saine gospel appears to
be preacbied among thc Gentiles as among thE Jews, and worse than
al, the believers arcebaptized. The" IReverends" 1bIessrs. Luke and

Paulmak to muc ofbapism They baptizo believers-whom
you consider:- to bc first baptized ýibh!fire!

4th. As you are pleased to lay inueb stress on Paul's expression,
The Lord sent me not to baptize, allow nme to, assist you in givîng

Iforce to, that sacred remark. You are conipelled ta admit two'things
Ite begin with : that IPaul did baptize, and that ail bis couverts in

i Corinth were baptized. IPlease take special note of these two things,
for they are of soine consequence in understanding the apostie. At
Philippi, ini Galatia, in Corinth and wherever the apostie labors, theJ
believers are baptizedesome of them byl-Paul in person. Christ send-
ing bina not ta baptize doos noi, At appears, keep him from baptizing,

înor prevent bisç.onverts from practically enjoying the privileges of
the commission given by Jesus hinisef, IliHe that believeth and 1ç
baptized."1 Putting these thingrs down as indisputable, let me now
ask and answer the question, What does the apostie mean by sayingJ
(accordiug to our oommon version) that the Lord sent him not to ad-
ininister baptism, but to herald forth the gospel ? eMy pen the more

jreadily enters upon this, and will treat it more fully, because y ou are
in reality the xnouthpiee f some 'five hundred ihousand in Canada
on this subjeet. Every sprinkleor in the land, whose, practical creed
only calls'for a littie instead of much water, lias at bis tongue's3 end
Christ sent not Paul to baptize' as a weapon ta, fight Paul himself

when he enforces baptism.

The wall known Hebrew style of speech ought ' te learn us soine-
tbing relative ta, this passage; and Paul we must remember was a
llebrew of the Hebrews. The Abrahamie famiy bad a very eniphatie
way of contrasting what was of less note with what was greater, the
inferior with the superior. Take a single example from the Grent
Teacher: IlLabor not for the meat that porisheth," says Jesus.
What! does not the Lord permit a man to labor for food that perishes
with the using ? Will Paul contradict, him by saying."I Be diligent
ini business"*-? AU is nmade plain when we pay attention to the
Saviour's mode of speech, for then we hear hini sayine ta us, ' Labour
not s0 niueh for the féo whieh is of ipferior worth as for the brcad '

of eternal life'-a pro cept daily tiiansgressed b aimost ail professors
in the British provinces. -- __J
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iNow let us go to Corintli whcre the apostlc's l.etr bas cone, fromi
iviie you quote. le liad becrn there a year and a hiaif as a pro-
caimer. M1any Jéw, and Grceks had bclievcdf, and prciscly thie
..a:e nuinher had been baptized. BIut in the apostle's subsequcut
absence they get into a jangle, which originates in their carnal prefor-
ciýces for certain publici mou. 1- ihere are contentions anion- jou"
;vrites the zealous P~aul. -I say this beýausc ecdi of you declares,

1 arn of IPaul, I arn of Apollos,' '1 arn of Peter,' -I arn of
* Cris.'"Thon the apostie asks, 1 Ifs Christ divided 91"-agyaii ho

Was, Paul crucified for you ?"-and witli soleuna irony lic asks
Werre you'$aptizcd in the naine of Paul V" Ilere are thrce seventy-

sx poundcrs throw'n at thecir contentions. Tlicy had reeeivcd Christ,
iiid as hme was not divided nelther oughit they to bc dividcd: tbey bad
1r6cc-iVCd Christ crucified not Paul cruciflcd, hneno mian ini Corinth
-boula centre bis faith in a preacher ; thcy had beca l3aptized, but il
nect in any inau's n6ine, and therefore there ouglit to lie no conten-
tioons on account of personal preferences for those who adnîinistcrcd
il No dispute ia Corinth, iny friend, respccting the ordinajice of

bnipt*&,sn-that is not the question at ail. Xeither preacewrsinortlicir
Imu)ls iîad le.rnediluPaul's tino to question an ordinance cf the
Lord. But somae u those days, as lu tlieso dayswould cstiniatc

:e1' obedience ini this respect accordiing to their estecrn for the ad-
iiiiÀstrator. Ilcuce lio intimates bis gratitude to God, in vie,& o? the

fl'tarls at Corinth about particular persous, that lie Iiad bapitized
* ne of thomn saving Crispus thec old presideut o? the synagaur h

hiad too mueli knowledge to miaie a bad use of bis 1lxýing-, baptized by
an apostie, and Gains the preacher, and Stephanas and bis faniily
who -addicted theniselves to time miuistry." '
* And now says Paul, '- know not whethIer I baptized any other
for Chr;st sent me not to baptize, but Vo preacli the gospel "' As if
die apostie hiad said, ',Christ sentine to Corinth, and to every 0 en-
Lî-îl eity -where, I have preaehied, not to be a -alid administrator of

iptsnor indleod to occupy inytseif lu adîninistering Ibis ordinaluce,
Lat to prach. im and prepare umen for baptisma.' In Ibis, wbile ho
shows lis superior work lu fitting people for baptism, ho at the sanie
thne ai a death-blow at their fleshly contentions. Atiy disciple, n0
;iatter who-if net a cripplo or physically weakc-could wait upon
believers ini giviug thcm, an introduction to the Lord's fanuily in th 0
ba,.ptismial ordinance; but to herald thme gospel to Jews and Greeks,
.') stanud uipon Mars' -bill in Atheus and preseat Jesas ou tho cross and
i tseni froua the grave, -to plead the Lord's cause before philosophers, '

* -%tors, and leurned cavillers of every mame, and convinoe multitudes
ti;at Jesus is <jhrist,--bhig was not the. work of a stripling-.

1 amn iuclined to favor thme reudering of Pearos-emtimes ca1led
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DshpPearce-in spcaking of the passage underrevicw. 'For Chri.ýt
sent me net so much te baptize, as to preacli the gospel.? I refer to
i hsDoctor. nothbecause I need his lelp, but becausehle mayble at i

par value a's a g enuine theologîst with some who mnay read this'lE;tter.
5th. The last item in your communication that my laisurc vill

allow me in the mieantine, to notice, is embraoed in your postseript.
Your language is," II ow unlikely that the material element of water.
in the human aet of baptism, was ever intended by Infinite #isdom,
as the centre of a spiritual union of ail believrers."1 And I will
at once add, IIow unlikely that my good friendl Walker will ever
irndcrstand Christian union when he imagines that the dlisciples ofi
the first century or the disciples of the nineteenth eenturý' ever enter-
tained the idea that 'water, or baptism, or any aet was or is tho centre
of union. WMe are it is true fond ofeclear beautiful water in its place
-have no roason to -be afraid of it, seeing that three-fifths of the
world is of this element : but we do net approvo of a watery founa-
tion or a spongy centre for the Lord'a chosen and. dear. p eople. Il.

jwould ho as illegal and profane to niaie the élemerît .of water a basis
of union as it would ha, te niake the clement 16f « ire the foundation.
Tho one would bc e "strange fire-the, other "lbitter water."
* But have you forgotten the staiting point ? The rccovery of the
original model of faith -and maunets: here is 'where you eoinmeneed

jobjeeting. *Yet even primitive faith and obedience are OUT centre
onty in*u -very subordinate sense. The apesties whe tauglit these

îthings are our contre in a higlier acceptation of the terni. Bren thcy
are left beind-we go farther toward the inner temple for the centre
w ,e love than the sayings and doings of the Twelve. A more sublime
centre is found in the words and works of Him who came"I net te bc
;ninistered unto, but te miaister."1 But s'aperior te ail, the central
point of thù contre cornes direetly from. the Throue above, spoken nut
by a serapli but by the Father himself.: -' This is my Son, the Be-
lo'ved,' In ail this, xny dear sir, thera is a sublimity higher, richer,
I ràader than~ th 1ecs ol' the plop1.et 4zekiel. The old pattern of
the thinfs te b.eliove and tb.e .thip,-s te* do i* te be sought, beéaluse

*ýrî t sýlvation a'pd uion by tbis pattern; ,p~etu e
tobhlthe *àpesti es intEe position they hlasteachers o h

nations ; from them we obtain"I the knowledge of hlm wh@ calis 'ls
jte glory and virtue ;" and Hie around whozn WC are te rally as 'Du"

Lfe, our Lawgiver, -our Leader, our Love, is introduced te us -auJ
is rolaiedte us by the lips of Jehovah froni the IRoyal Palace in

tho heavens. And lie who hears and honiora what lias descendeda frein
boa-yen will eventually be invited te a seat in licaven.

But I must net -forget te say.that the Lord Jesu3 Christ is spiritual
-that the message of his mercy is sýpititual-that faith in the Lord
througli bis gospel is spiritual--tllat gospel repentance is apiritual-
tiiat haptisin in the name of the Lord le spiritual. JLÀet me illustrate.
The table of tho Lord dees net furnish a bread ana -wine orupper-ne
I-it istheLord's supper, aspiritual feast. So baptiomriluwater iirnct
water haptiàm, but it is Cliristian haptism, by the authority of thsjLord, and this makos it spiritual ;for it would bu imposuible to cou-
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ceive of a law, precept, ordinance, or promise front our spiritual Lord
Sbut what was also spiritual. And as it respects the power, value, or
use.of baptism, permit me to convey to you a wliolesome lesson by
a ciroumstance related te lue this winter by au evangcelist. lie was
riding, one day in a publie couvcyauee, when one of the passeugers. a
sensible aged lady, becanie very froc iu conversation. lIn their reli-
gieus interview, the lady asked the evangelist if hie believed that water

eould wash away uins, Hie said that ho would auswer the questioni
provided, she weuld first answer one or two queilies front hlm te
whidi sho assented. Il Mkadamei do you believe0 that Adam was holy

iin Paradise V" "4 Yes"' was the response. "-Do you believe that
there was auy holiuess left after he partook of the forbidden fruit V"

1 " think there was noV" she replied. Il And do y7ou believe that cat-
ing fruit washes %way holiuess ?" Il 0 no-lt was Adam's disobedi-
once") n:s the lady'?S reply. Il Exactly,"« rcsporded the evangclist,
j it was eatig fruit in disobedience to God that destroyed bis purity,I
aud it is our-obedielice to.Christ that uakes us pure in hlm." t
jThis sets forth in a elear light the principle for wbîcli we contend, !net only ln oue item, but lu ail things wherein is found the Lord 's au-
thoritv. To ascertain in ail hunuility the authority of heaven, and

i t reekly and premptly to yield te it, are cf more value in heaven's
tsight than a million volumes, cf roasoniing about inaterial elements

and the mernt of human acts. Il To obey is botter than sacrifice" said
the Ilyal Samnuel'to the rebellicus Sàul. The disciples, iii strenuously
urging this prineiple, are not understood ; but the tirne hastens when I
we shall be fully and joyfully apprehended.

Keep eutiroly cool, friend Walker, and take botter aim before ycu
tagain fire. Lt seems teome that your fire-arms are either seme'what
twisted eat'of straight or otherwise you do net take good siglit. Prove

althings, 'and keep a fist hold of what proves te ho good.-Wishing
yeu health and happiness, ~ tny

Iam ours trl, D. OIMIANT. 1
P.S.-«Your hand* is accepted, aceording te your offer, upon the

condition specified-that jeu are Christ's. 0f course you wiIl havej
ne objections lxi show the ground you have whereby jeu dem~lope te
ail moen that jon are of Christ and belong te Christ.

_______ 0:.

BIBLE UNION METING NEAR NORYAL.
The readers of the Banner will remexuber that a meeting of the

advocates of a pure version of the Bible was announed in the January
Nuinber. .A meeting was held agreeably te appointment, and brother '

iMonzies, seeretary of 'the meeting, bas -ftrwarded au acceunt of what
was translacted. The following is the substance of our brother'si
report:-

At a meeting convened. in the Disciples' Meeting buse, E:2quesing,
en the 24th Feb:,) 1854, for the purpose of forming a Bible Union j
Alixiliary te the Amerioan Bible Union, brother James Blaek was~
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choson 0,hairman and brother James Menzios Secrotary. After
pryer, the followiug resolutions were adopted:
IRcsolved that a commiiittc bo appointod to preparo resolutions and

froin ecd churcli representod compose said comitteo.
-That the comimittc to draft resolutions &o. incet as soon as pos-

sible aftor tuie proeont ad1joirnnent&
M~eeting adjoarncd tili 7 o'clock, cvcning.
.Deicgatcs ineot according to adjournment, wbhen it was-
iRcsolved, thiat wo as those whio love and revere the word of Go.,

arc fully conviuccd that it is the 'will of our hoa-verily Father that the
iRevelation hie lias given in his word should ho fully and correctly
couimunicatcd to ail D)ations in thoir respective languages.

-That tie objcet of the Amnerican Bible Union"I to givo a faith-
fui translation of tic word of God ini ail lanuguagos,*' and cspecially
iii the En.-lisli laugu.igc. is a qnost impzlortan2t objeet, and that it is
Our duty as Disciples of Christ to give it our countenance and pecu-
niary aid.

-That in order to co-operate more efmciently with the Parent
Society, the delegates from tic various churches form theniselves
into an Auxiliary Society.

Saturday 25th, 10 o'clock-delegateg xueet agreeably te adjourn- î
mient, after which the following constitution was adopted:'

CONSTITUTION.
'iARTICLE 1. This Society shall ho called the Bible «Union of the

-Disciples of Christ ini Canada. Auxiliary to, the American IBible
Union.

II. The objeut of this Union shall be to aid in procuring and cir-
Iculating the most faithful versions of the sacreci seriptures in al

l angu:%ges.
III. Any congregation contributing te the fundse of this Union,

1shahl be entitled te send two of their nuniber te the annual meeting
as members of the Union, and any individual lover of, a pure version

ofthe seriptures net represented in any congregation is invited to
co-operate with this Sooiety.

I V. The business of this Union shall he conductod by a Board
consisting of a iPresiaent, vioc President, Secretary, Treasuror, and

1ten Managers, seven of. whom shall constitute a quorum for the

V. The secretary adTreasurer shahl, atthe annual meeting,
present in detail a report of &Il receipts and disbursementb for the
past year..

VIE The Union shal nieet at the tiue and place previously
appoint-ed, when the Board for the ensuing year uhll be elected,
and suci other busiuess transaoted as may best proniote tie objeets
îof the organization.

1 VL heBoard elected for the management of the affairs of this j
IUnion shail nieet within one month after their election, and tien by
iadjournment from tixne te time as business rnay require. The IPre-

sident shahi, have power te eall either a special meeting of the B3oard
~of Managers or of tic inembers of the Union, at tic request cisix



nienibers of the Board, by giving suitable notice to tho inembers of
the IBoard te attend tlic saine, and at least three weeks notice te the
nenbers of the Union.
bVIII. This constitution may "oc altered by two-tlîirds of the rnem-
bers present at any annual ineeting of the Union, provided only that

no alteration shalh bc nsiadi, in tli second article whieh defines theli
Obj oct of the Unio-n, withiout a unanimious vote and one year's pro-
vious notice.

Ilesolved, Tlîat for theeleetion of thelBoard and the transaction of
otixer business, the first anuual rneetixng of the Union --hall be heold at
Jo rdan on the 3d ririday ini Junie of the present yea r.
t-That the following bretiren do compose tise Board of manlage-
ment until -the meeting in Jle i

Jams laezPresident ; George Barclay, vice President ; Peter
Laird, Treasurer; James Meuczies, Seeret.ary; anîd the .Board of
Managers Thos. 0. Scott, Iais 'Park1in1son, XVi. I3radt. Thos.
Bradto Aaron Overholt, IIugh1 Mclillen, .Ab James Morton) R

lioycc, and Charles ILister.
liesolved, that the members of the Union Dow present shial within.

it.wo nsonths*from 3 arelî lst, transm-it to the Secretary of the Board
the amnount of fvnds- eaeh chsurcli May pro-vide for the object, of the
Union.
j- -That the Secary send te tise S-eeretary of ixe Ar-nerican B3ible
U ni n a copy of the constitution adopted and tihe resolutions passed at
thlis mîeeting, requesting Iiiii te forward ail tihe infoî,niation caleulat-

jcd to promo te the obje 's of the Ulnion.j That thse iPresident draw Up an address te the chsurcises ln refe-
rence te the objeets off the Union te be published along with the
precedings off tlîis mecet ing in tixe Christian Banner.

Board adjourned te ineet in Jordan the .third Friday lu June
next* at the heur off 2 o'cleck. P>. N.

JAS. IILACI<. I>rcsidcnt.
JAS. MENZIFs ceay

ART1ICLE riIRST.
'The flrst officers appointcd in thae Chisitan cburell af Làr its estab-

lishmren.,t were doacons. The offic -at that trne was divinely impor-
tant; but since thbat ti me t'il£ office aiuJ. the officor have been unfoi'tung

tely lest. Thq -,«rd ldeQle1 'S sonmetimes foulnd on ~~;~dl
iPrint, *flp1 \we son Ethn'iies mectWith persons stylcd (deacons ; aud liere

aud there. lilze a« solitary star, we ilay Znd a 'scriptural and therof'orc
U real deacori ; but stili it is like findiI'g primitive cliurches iu the
dark n-cs. or like raeeting witlh green aid fertile spots in the san(iy
~ ef Arabiz.

I ~u w'îatcûldiuduce iPaul, wbe saw everything, witli ;nspirea
z yes, to affu'mi that Il they that have used the ofTico of & deacon wohh
ipurehase to t.hemsel rs - good degroo, and groat boldness ini tho faitil

'w71ich iý li(lrs Jesuis W, This language means somthing.IPau 1
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batd blis oye upon a groat work, and that ivork wcll exccutcd, wliciîo'l

eluploying thiese %wovds.
Anîd the apostlos 'lid îîot spechk idly whien thcy said to the congre.

gaio at Jeusak, "toolz you out aumong you suyon moen,ofocs

report, full of the IIoIy Spirit and wisdoni, whouîî wc iaay appoint over
this business.

"But WC" Sa.y tic aposties 1- will give ouLrsclves eolitinually to
prayor, and to thc ininistry of the word.> Divine arrangemient! Noi

i more funds ar~e to bc brouglit and laid at the aposties' fot-noi
mtore moncy accruing fi oil the sale of possessions is to be at their

comniaîid by wa-ý of officiai suporintendenco; but - soparate servicei
is a ppoiited-a chuuûe1î treasury is ordained and treasuirers chosen-
and Uhc aposties, tlîus froc from religious financiais, give theniselves
wliolly to prayer and thé ministry of the word.
i The fact that these finance officers were to bc full of wisdom,ý and
the fact that the aposties wcrc licncefortlî to apply tlîcmselves uuîdivid-

edIly to the ministry, very dcicîîldly indicate that the whiole manage
nient of thc liberality of the congregation was witli the dcacons. An
lion est spiritual mnan. not very %vise, could fill a liungry-man'is miouth
with brcad, or oould carry a messagve of loving kitidncss and a littie
iiicdicine to a sickz man's coueli; but tihe prnen~e uf a, clurch
trcasury-à churcli sucli as theii cxisted iii the great Jewilsh City, and
a trcasury suchi as it had-called for wisdoî... Aiid the treasury of
Uic bretliren a t E piîesus dcmandcd wise as v. lI as faithiful meni toi
inanage it, for a good dègree and great boldness iii Uic fait-l legiti-
nmatcly grew out of atteudingr to the duties tlîerewitlî conncted.

B ut Uic protestant popedolin, w'itl wcll lcarncd lessons froin the oid
Mlis tress, braces up its clerical stubbornness against such a deacon-
ship. The thrce grand departrnents of service by deacons, elders, and
evange«iists are juinblcd into ruins, and a new race of factotum iii mis-

Iteriais claifii thc privilege of ordening aIl -things as scemebli to, tlîern
020oa. We neecd Dot refer to Papalisma wlhcre the chief trensury is ini

tlie palace at Rorne - ive nec d not point to the opiscopai establishmient
1 riheî'e we will find the trcasury iii the saekeigof tlie sovereig

àad the exceutive council : We need not go to the good old Scotch
Akssciibly where tie Preshyterian Poctorsiheep tlîe controlI of the de-
nloniiniational fund ; ive necd not take a peep jîxto tic coffo-,s of tlîc

*Conférenîce and examine the treasury fornîed and fashioned aceording
to Weslcyanismn .but look at thc more independent and lîberal bodies
-tlic _evaUgelical Congregatioîîalists, our good friends tlîe B3aptis ts.
and, not to offend any fane, the Disciples also. Are we fault-fiading,4or letting loose a spirit of crimination ? ,Neot at aIl. W. mean sim-
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tply to affirn, tbat,- ntever worthi or bencfit tbere may bc in an eccle- f

siastical couincil, asseznbly of divines, a conference, an association,
or churclh convocation, provincial or state meetings, the Lord lias not
put bis treasury in any such plae- to bc managea in any sucb iviy.

We seek indeed to elevate the office of deacon whicli bas been tramn-
pied into the. dust and crusbced ont of existence. A scriptuiral dca.
cole eelee a nobl ofice n efficient fellow-bielpcr in carry.

1ing out the mission of flic cburch. We assume tbatthe aposties knew
how to organize chu-rches ; and that they by a-atbority o? the Lord
ordaincdl that eacli churcli should have its treasury, and tUs treasury
watcbcd over, kept, and managcd by fn'en duly and wisely quàlifled
for that purpose. ýAnd do.we oppose. co-operation in thus contending?

hBy no manner of means. -Co-operative cflbort is scriptural, and there.
fore no scriptural principle or practîce would condenin or annul it. ;
The deaconship of the -Ncw -Tcstament, instoad of thwarting co-opera-
tion, would. extcnd it, establish it, aud.- carry it~ out in shnv l e purit'y
and'effective power.G
'I Soinie.i mdern Nicodemus will a s k) CDwcn hs ig e
And we rnay answer by saying, That wbich is burn of the flesh isi
fleshly, and that.which-is bora of the.&rtissiita e us lc

tbefore us five, twenty,'fifty, or a hundred churches of the saints of
the Lord-mnen who..arc, not bal? or one-quarter. converted, but wholly

jturned to tbe Lord Jesus, having given tbemselves to hM, Soul, mind
iand strcngth.-wealtli, talents, and influence. These churches are
scattered over a county-a province-a state-or a nation. Tbe poor
are to be provided for ; local laborers are to be reniunerated-labours
out of the iminediate, circlo o? the' cbinrch arc to bie sustained. Every f
church bas the saine dnty. Every cburch bas the sam,ý treasury.
Every. church bias the.same class of officers called deacons. Eaeh
inember of eacli chiurch, aecording teoability, and, for the.Lord's sakel

1puts into the sacrcd treasury. IL is the Lord's trea§ury, for the
Lord's people, to carry on tbe Lord's business. No one contributes
because MnýI. A. is a popular preacher-no one withholds because MNr.
B. is not so well liked-no special collection is inade for poor sister
C. who is. sick--no new fund.is raised for broilier D). Who cannot sup-f
port hiînsclf. 'The hope o? seeing one's naine in print or on sonie
new cli urcli-book witha large suin attnebied, or to have it sounded out
ia the assenibly or in private'that sucli a one is very liberal, is not
the motive for putting Il as the Lord lias prospered" into this conse O

jcrated depository. But the Lord's people act worthy of huxn aud
every nman gives bis mite or bis tens or bis buadreds or bis thousands
because lie and ail that lie bas belong to the Lord Jeureaiig
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hthiat the saine authority that ordained the troasury aise appoitd

cupetont officers to direct its treasure.
Lot us talke a vicw cf the practical working cf this arrangement in

one direction-as it respects tho maintenance cf cvangeiists. Bach
ohurch is a spiritual sebool, and aniong other things that this Schoel
doos, it ascertains and devolopos tho gifts cf the pîIpils The Lord
bas neyer yet lad toc inany men among tlue ehurches intellectuallyj
and spiritually qualifiod for tho work of cvangclizing ; but wben any
ono has by bis -abi!ity, judgnient, piety, and zeal for the . eiavenIy

cause prov:d hinuself to ho fitted for the slf-.ýacrificing- work, thoso

rother, *oh Lord 01eaus lias ue& of yzu asa general laborer ini his
vinoyard ; are you willing to spcnd and ho spent in the work ofr thc

rentering upon it for 1ifA or while qualifed for it ?-we promise
.you nothing botter than laborers and sufferers in the saine work have

fliad in times past, but the liearts and bauds cf the true-hearted will
be with yo~.'.rTho evaDgelist,vith a. seul big with the love cf Christ, anmi with

Ibis evo upon the Lord cf Glory whose inheritance on the carth was the
jcross and the grave, rcsponds, 'I1 arn the Lord's and ami subjeot te

tke Lord's people: I wilI labor and sufferjoy and sorrow, be honored
or despisod %vith them.' Two, ten,. or twenty such laborers, thus

Irearod up and invited, enter uipon thocir evangelical toils and trials;

and ail the monibers cf these fivo, twenty, fifty or a luundi'ed dhurches.
with tlieir bibliops and deacous, in the county, province. state or nation,
knoiv that these twe. ton, or twenty laborers are ordained for lifo tu
preach and teacli thc word cf flue Lord. Who %vi1l say tliat thc wi2-
domi cf tIc Lord through his treasury iii oacI chiureli, ayud bis wisdonî
tb rougI tIc deacons cf each church, will fail.toe sustain.these wcrk-
mon.

Truc, this divine arrangement is for spiritual m»en. Thero is net
enougli pouxp and carnaï parade about it for worldiy professors. It
ivill net suit caleulating preachers who want te ho up te tIc tumes in
genteel outfit. It is net adaptçd tetbe taste cf part religieus and

*part fashioriable saints who sck te ineve in fine trappings, and wleo
*ask, net only their narnes writton in beavçia, but truznpetcd frei Dan
te, Beersiieba on the lips cf popular applause. WcT grant all tbis;
but stili tIe Lord will enally honor those who seek te ascertain and

Il follow bis divine MOedeS.
D. 0.
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THIE JEWS-TIIE PJIOHISES CONCERN!iNG TiIl2Âf.

jTlîat the outcasts of Isracl will bc assembied, the dispersed of
Judali gatliercd to-ether froin the four winds of hiea-'en, and the
ancient kingdoni and thronc of IDavid restored to înoifo thari piestine
glory is tho burdon or' iuspired prophets and scribes ffirough the
i whole volume of revelation. God lias literaliy fulfilled ail theo judgye.
moents lie thrcatened te bring uapon his peoplo> Israel for their iiq-
ties. '1!he fearfuil denriniations hoe uttcred thrrugh Moses, isaah j
Jeremniali and thé other prohets lie frein timo taj time sent tu warri
or te save theni, have beein brouglit to pass, untit ait tbe prescrit d-ây
the Jews arc (lisperscd 1Uiiion- ail cain f the earth, a des @d
and persecuted race. Their ècNountry is desolate, their cities l;lavQ
been burncd ivith fire, and their land straugers. deyour it in their
presence. The judginents poured eut upotiIsiacl ate fact,inat t crs of

fhistery, patent te Uic world. Itist a legical argument, that if Gd
lias lite rally fultilcd ail bis threats, so that to read tlxem i!; te Tead

jthe history of wlîat lias transpired, lic wiIl as literally fulfil àil. Bs
promises, se that to rcad t/tcmi, aftcr ilhey have Iléon aceoznpliàh6d,
wilI be to read the history of tic approaching age. That whien lic
says."1 Zion shial bc ploughed as a field, Jcerusalcni eht become1
licaps, and tic inountain cf the bouse as the bigli place of the forest."1

-Micah- iii. 1-2 1-I wiUl cast yuui eut of this land, into a land thiat you
kniow Pot. rieitlier you nor your f.ntiers--" Jer. xvi 13, and whien we

id Mont %ion converted ihîta a wlieat-field, every stofic of Jerusa-
leiii overturnied, se that in sine places the mîodern city is built upon

* lcaps 20 feet above the aucieat -groiund, and tlic iniunt-ain of the
house (mnount MoràMi) for miauiy centurics the site of a Nhnea
inosqjuc-iv ircjîustified iii expecting %vlien lic say.q, iThey shàll
build thc oid wzistcs. they shall raise up thiý teriter desolatiouà, and
they shall repair thie wvaý;t cities, tlc desolaticai of Many generatie'n.Y
1 saialilv.4 I will bring themn again into tic landl that 1f ga#o

*unto thecir fathiers"- , r. xvi. 15--that Jeruisaleni and all thc 'Watte
cities w-ili. bc rebuiît, and the descendants of Abrahamn rcstored fe their

ibelovcd fartherlaîîd. But tlîis argument is uninccessary, a single
reference to thc t!îirty first of Jcrcîiiiiahi at tii. tw@ntý èighth verre,

[shows thlat thc b1cezshigs are te bic as literai as tic punfisbments. The
fi vords -ire, -Like as 1 have watclîcd ever thcrn te piuck up, and te,

break down. alid loe stroy, and te affliet, se wili 1 watch over thein
te build upand te plant, saitia thc to6rd."?

Abolit OS,1, years befere the Christian Eixà, the Kingdorn of Isase
wa-3diviuied ; ten tribls following Jcreboam tiie li of Nebat and
only adhseirin te the lieuse cf David. This breach was neyer hea-ied.
The tcon truces known as Isracl, mîain tained a cepara'.o -national ei-
tence for more tiaf thîrco iuud-red years. until carred Into eaptivity
by Shalinanezer. king of Assyria. from which *hey have net returned.
The two tri bes knowa as J udai. countinucd te ho governed by princes
of David's li tili thec Babylonisi captivity. Seyenty, ysars afterwards f

parL of thom returined and eked out a precariois existence till Titus
burned the tanîpledestroyea thc city, and c&rrying sway the inkabitauts
soid thei &p. slaves. Since tiait tiano the holy eity kas boon troddez
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diownl of the Gentiles, and bier cbildrcn scattered anioig tbe bleathonu,
a perseeuited and degraded people. -No seion of David's fanil y bias j
cxerciscdl kingly aut.bority since the Jereboaîn disruption and with
the deposition of vZedekiab,' departed the iast Seilblanice of royalty.
The whiole fainil , Nwitl one exception, bias long ago iiixed %vith lkin-
dred dust. Rias Cod cast off bis people ? by no0 mlcans-as sure n«s
thcy have been scattcred. so sure li tlby bc gathcred togetbcr-
"'fbts saith tbe Lord God, I wiII take the bilidren of Israeèl from

anion- the henthien w1iither they be gone, arnd -,Yill gather thern on
every side,, and bring thein. into thocir own land, an.d I wvill. iakce
thieu one »ation in tbe land upon the niotntazinis of Israel, and one
kzing sh1ill bc king to themn al, and tbey sball bc no more twvo nations,
neithier shail tbicy bc divided into two kzingdoins any more at ail - iici-
ther shial they defle theinselves any more withi tlicir idols, nor with
their detestable thiingS. nor witli any (,f thoir transgrcssiors-But 1
will s4ave thern out of ail their dwelliurg placer, wbiercin they liave sinnied
and will cleanse themi, so shall tbey bc my people. zand 1 NviIl be tbecir

hGod, and David my servant shall oc]hing over tbeim, and tbey ail shal I
b ave one shepherd, tbecy shial also waÏk in riy jndgemients. and

osrenytttsand do thern. And tbecy elhall dwell in the land
wlieh I have given to Jacob niy servant, wbeèrein your fathors have
dwelt, and they shall dwell tberein, even they nnd their .cbildren's
elilîdren for evor-and niy servant David shall be thecir prince for
ever, &e." *Ezk. xxxvii. 21. N~o languagecan bc more cxpbicit tlian
this. Confirrned as it is by nurneroUeS prophesies as distinct and uneçt
uivocal,wo are warranted in eoneludiing, tbat the descendants of Abra-
h amn, scattered thoughi they bc. ivell yet be gatbiered into Canaan. tbe

Iland in whieh their fathers dwelt. and whicli God bias promnised te
--ive to Abraham for an evorlasting posscssion-tbat tbecy %vill tbiere bc

Iconstituted one nation, under tbe doininion of Jesus of arth
Jehovahi's anointed*iing. It ivill be reai anidtangrible-tbie 'territory.
Ipart of ýSyria-tlie subjeets, the sons and grandsons of tbe present
Anerican, European, Asiatie and African Jeiîs-..th'le king, the so-n of
Mary-and tbe princes and nobles. the twelve atpostlcs, and those
w-ho bave obayed the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The tiairty eighth, and thirty ninth of E zelziel, contain an aceouint
of tbe events imrnediatoly preccding and aeeoinpanying, the appearing
of the Messiali-the Gog (Gog means ehief, a leader.) of M1ageg

jcornes Up against the people of fsrael ivho have been brought backiz
from the sword, and gathered ont of tbe nations. The riches of tho
returned outc-asts being the hait vhich hures hhn a-ad his a-rny tel
destruction. Thus it is evident thiat prior to thei advent of Jesus Chrxist

ja richi and prosperous colouy of Jews will people the land of Canaaxn
-that thcy wilh believe tbiat Jesus is tlrý ICIriFt, is ioivover very
irnprobable-after th city hms been tahen, and hiaif of the people
carred into captiyity IltbÏe ffoid shall go forth and fighit against tho!so
nations, the nations eomposing Go,'s army as w-hen lie fouglit in the
day ofibtttie" -Zeoh xiv. 2. " Pleading against him"-thoe Gog-., with
pestilence z.nd *with blood ;and raîsing upon hM, and upon lis bands.
41q dUpon the xnany people tbat are w-ith huaii, an overflowing raili and
great haistones, fir. and brimstone-It is only after tbe city bas
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been delivered, by the destruction of Gog and five sixtits of 'lis arrny,
that the Jews ivili discover that their deliverer, the long expected
Messiah, is none other than thc nowv dcspiscd Jesus. "-They wil
-nmourn for lîhin as one niourneth for bis only son, and be in hftterness
for iiiîi as one is in bittcrnoss for bis firstborul"-tlîis is more evident
fromi the fact that ail thc accou uts of the great battlc, and the subse-
qucut event, represent the putting away of the idols froin the house
of Israel, as the work of the delivorer. Thus Zeehieriali says, ln that
dtty"-thie day iii whiich the inhabitants of Jerusalem, are defcnded by
the Lord of 1 ~t - wilI cnt off the names off the idols out off the

*land, and thcy shal! no more be reinemibered, and 1 will cause the
prophets aud thc unecan spirit to pass out off the land," &c., chap.

-ii. 2Ž. Tho existence psf images and unecan spirits are incompatible
with any thing, like atgener.xl belief in the Miýessialiship of Jesus.

T~his gathering, off a inunerous and wcalthy coînmuuity of unbeliev-
in- Jews in the holy land, cannot bc accounted as the fulfilling of the
prophccy already quotcd froin thc thirty seventh chapter of Ezek-el.
The honior and glory off assembling the-outeasts of Israel and gath-

C ering together the disperscd of Jùdah; belong off riglit to the 44Root1
iout of the stem off Jesse,"and the ]3'anch - that lias grown out off bis
roots.)' The .Tews are ilow disperscd amoucg the- nations where tlîey
are oppressed and afflicted, thc command mnust go fort1hjor 1'the North
to give up and the South to kcep not bak"before they can leave the
lands off their captivity. Nor will this conimand be obeyed, whule the
power off the IDragon prevails in the world. No human power eRU
subdue these proud and haughty tyrants who now hold the govern-
inents off the peoples, tbey must be subdued by divine power and-com-
peled to-let ?fsrael go.

Again, the solemn oatlî off Jeliovahi declares-"l IThus- saitli the
Lord which giveth the sun for a liglit by day, and the-ordinances
off the moon and stars for a liglit by niglit, which di-ýideth the
sea, when the waves thereof roar; the Lord of Hosts isi bis name
-If these-ordinances depa'rt from Before me saith the- Lordý, then

1the seed of .&brahain. shait *case froîn being a natibn. before me
for ever. Thus saith the Lord, if heaven above can be mensured
and the foundations. off the carth searchcd ont from beneath, I will
also cast off the seed of Israel for ail that they have donc, szith the

Lord," Jer. xxxi. 35. 37. This 'oath cornes into effeet affter the cap-
tivity of Jacob's tents- liaa been brouglit again and the-wick ad 'have
been punished with tha w1iirlwind off the Lord, whichi wlll fail with
pain upon their heads. Showing that, when once the nation is fully
gathered into its own land it will reniain there for ever. ýliere will'
be no mnore casting off"and*scattering.

ofEzekiel's propheeies against Gog. chaps. xxxiii. and xxxix, Daniel's
ofthe smiting off the image upon the foot, ehap. Mi., and of Myichael i

jstanding up for the children off bis people, chap. xii. 1, JoeI's anadi
Zecheriah's, off the destruction of the nations fighting against Jerus«a-
salem. dhap. iii, and xii. and xiv., respectively, are ail so, many ae-
counts off the same eveuts resiiltiný; iii the destruction off the Dragon

1power, which, since the days off Babylon's golden empire, lias not
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ccased te oppose the seed of Abrahamn; and the resurrectien of the
long suppressed ldng-,dom of David with IDavi4 II, " the inan whose
name is the Branchi" reigning as Lord of hosts iu mnount Zion in Jera-
salem and before Lis anciexnts gioriously.» The image seenby Nebu-
chadnezzar, ia bis dream of the latter days, is already in the, cours e
of ereetion. 4~t the present moment, the prince of Mcslicck and Tu-
bal is invadingtii. territory of the imige's eastern iron leg. The
head of the western leg, thc holy Roman empire of Austria, i8 already
his puppet. A few more years wiIl sec the gold, the silver, the brass,
thke iron, and the dlay, united into one grand empire, and its emrpire, i

liethecehief of the brazen eoated Greeks, airning at universal domain-
1 ion. As a eloud to cover the land will lie corne up against the eit'y

of tie Great King. No human powçr oan stom the torrent of the
nations. rushing like xnighty waters. It will be a timae of fearful
tribulation, even the tiine of Jacob's trouble. At the eritical moment
wlien thc conqueror gets possession of tieceity and carnies away its
inhaihitants, the sQtonie, rejected by the builders, descends, siniting the
image on the feet, bring -It in fragments te the *ground. Tien will
the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver and thc gold, be broken to
peices, or mnore correctly, ground to powdcr, and earried away as
the chaif of the summer tbrashing floor before the wind. ,The istene
in the mean tirne becoming, a gx7eat mountain and filling, thc wliole
carth. IL is during this grindiug proeess that IlZion's God," Il the
root of Jesse" shall set np an enbign for the naýt-)n.s. -Md shall âssein-
bic tic outeasts of Israel, and gather the dispersed of Judali from
thc fog~r winds of thc carth. The destruction of the Gentile powers
W Ml opcn up the north and the sout4, aud enable the captive Jeys
te floek to the standard of the Il Lion of thc tribe of Judail." As
their fathers woe&of old un.-or 2Moses and Josha, se will the Jcws
of the rising generaiit~ bo uncr thc "4 prophet lite unte Melses"-i
thc mneaus eof rodueùng thexm under' thc donîjunioi eof the king eof kings.
At flhe conclusion of the w.%r, ill thc rebels hiaving beeii purged out
eof the camnp, a new covenant will be made with the liouse of Judah
and the house of Jsrael; the soldiers of the kcing will enter inito the
i-est prepared for thcm ; an.d after a lapse eof ncarly Ô3000 years will the

lie buses of Jlsrael be re-united into one kingdoii '- lin tInt day
shail the brandi eft'hi Lord bc beautiful and glerieus, and the fruit

ijOf the carth shall be excellent and comely fer themn tlint are accpted
eof Lsracl ; and it shall corne te pass that lie that is left in Zidn, and
lie tlbat rernaineti in Jerusalem shall he called hioly, even evcry oe

jthat is written arnong tic living lu Jerusalcm."l
G. L. S.

Paris, C. W. Dcc., 1853.

There is some wheat in thc preceding-soiue chess and serne
cliafi'. We heve no% leisure to separate them; and besides, it will
lie a ple4sing task for every friend of diviue history and' divine pro-

Sphcy te make Ila due ase of' tic ordinary means" o idn ut
Ifor hirnsclf tic erreneous and tic reliablé.. f]t- iqqire~s however
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littie more than an average degrree of perception toi see thitt -Our
1good friend the writer is worký-ingr around a new ccntre-.a centre
in the future instead of thte centre iii thc past.

jThIE 011ILDREN OP ABRAllAA!M--BY~ FLESIb AND BY FAITII.
NYortie E/y5 C. E., -Vo-iv. 27, 1853.

My Dsý%.x BR1OTIIER IX CHRaIST:
1 have scen in the Christian tlanner, atid' more pftrticularly in

the numnber fur tijis montlî, a dispositi onr té 1àok up on the subjeet of
the Ilriùturn of the Jews," as if -%v wéré plainly taught by the IIoly
Spirit that the riatural. descendants -of Alrahaniý-were -te rcturîî to, the
"-land'of their fathers" and be "lgat1erêd front the countries," i&c:

New it sceins te nie t.here is a-dégrce ofimportanice attaehedto-
this-subj*Cet which ought net te bc olrcrloolcô{(f I hope yen will beàt-
ivith mie wvhi1e I present iny viwas Ihep IiIý1 do siucercly Nwishto'
know the truth ; and 1 aise witli pleasure give credit te iny. br1ôtliert
ôf the Banner for like sincrity.. 1'allow there is a -dcgtee *of ýimystà!-
ry sprcad over the sacrcd pagiiwhcre figures, synmbois, and1 meiýtàpherm
are usoe and upon this subj ect whcre figîîirativ* -langiïftge -is'employed.

Let us look at flic Jew as hieo is. Ice thinks blieeve8 in <led;
but dees lic ? Let the Savieut answer. "Eý'crypone that biath learne-d
of the Fathet. conieth te nme." fIe thinkls lie bolieves lu Abrahamn.

Abrahain rcjoiced te sec iïy day. andhèsaw it and was gladi I e
thinks lic byelieves in Moses: --Ilad' yt bcliercd M.toses yc %1 ould
hiave oeflcved' me, for fie -wtote cof ime.>' And se we sec thic Jcws

1stili. with a'vague andda.-rkùýnti kiiolcd-g lui G od, andi lupossession
cf the propliccies, rejectiing t1ie couiisel of Gel against tlieiiielves3.

1 I-i-b latcly scu the JeeWîslîstatisties ini the Utiitel Statcs. Thiey
boast cf tlhei* inuiîbciîs,. the n'înîbiler of their ynggîs.an d Iiat
even quite a niuuîbcr OF Ali.erîcalns Il Lvc ciîjrztcel tiloîr faîtiî ; sýffl

Ipersistinge lu tieO soul-destroyilig sin cf ulubclief. No\'w if the Jewue'frestored because lie is a Jew. whcere shahl wc fiidi the ivarranit'? Ini
the teachingys cf Christ? No. Ili tic te.,clîings (if the- apostks ?
No. We -ire tatught that the Jcw has liad lus d.iy, anîd àiew.tàe Gen-
tile lias luis. lbonians xi. 719, 10, il. 2, -'.

Weare taughit by the Lord Josus tlia-t the Jé%vs sloi ocarrioti
away captive imiteail nations, anîd theïr cstýy troddeti uuider foot of tho
Gexîtiles, uiîtil their timc.s silould L3 falfilicd ; buit liu lizis ilot tiliglut
us te believe thînt thcy slîould then rctr nitîu* ivh rehat:
but the ncxt ocîit hee uîcîîtions wortliy of our e.special nnýtiee is -ýAnd
timon shall thley sec tho Sùn of MaNii coînhîîg ,.iîî a ci od Nwith nowcr anîd
great glory," Luire xxi * 2 1; 27. There is a imunerous class cf passa-
ges that 51)eak cf tle -gamlîring of tlie Jews but let uis sec who tiiose
Jcws are. he .Xpostle te thè C èîîtiles. liji-seif a J0w, says, 1 Know
ve,.tlierefore that they whieli are cf faiLli, thc saiuu are tlie cliiidreia

of Gàl- ii 7 For as many as have beeui baptizeti unta.Chitbvutli hit and *if,>ye býe Chirist's1 then arû ye :Ibra,ý
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ham'is seed and hoirs aecordiLg to ehO prQynise,'" verses 27, 29. "lTihe
promise that ho should hDe the heir of the world, wau not to Abrahamn
or big seed through the law, but Ithrough the riglîteousness of faith I
Rom. iv. 13. Il 11e is -a Jew which is cue inwardly;- and cireumai-
# ion ja that of the heart, ia the spirit, and not iii the letter ; whose

prsoI not of men but of God." Roin. iv 29. Ttic burthien of the

apsl's teaching in the 1 lh chap. is, Go 1 bath not cast off ali
Israel, for as in the tinmo Gf Ellijali, so in bis tinie, thlere was a
reninant that ivould bc saved : but hie gives us to understaind dis-

jtinctly thiat they are no longer thc present stocki, but if thçey abidei
flot in unbelief thecy shial «be ,grMled in, and th.at siuch of theni ai3I

Xbelieve in Christ withi the fullness of the Gentiles shall con8titute
the whole lsraol. wbiell are to bLe soved;- and to this vicw ugrcc the '
words of the propb esyl as it is writton, 1-After this 1 Nîil retuýL, audî.

*will build again the tabernacle of D4~vid thgt is fallen, down, and 1I
Swil1 build again the rajas thiereof, and will set it Up;1- that the r
residue of nien ighylt seek after the býord, and ail the Gentiles,
upon whoni iny aaxue is ealled, saith t.he IAQrd." Jamles,.4çets :Xv.
15. 10, 17.

Àand lierc allow nie to ask, Moere are the decedints of those
Jewis that did beliove ?i We are told tliat w±auy belie'red iii (ihv-ist
tlat the conmmun people heard Iiuî glady-,j mrat counpauy of

the prie.4s wcre obedieîît te the faiLli - shiowing-ý tlîat a great iiîuînber
of the Jews did believe. Whcrc are thcy or tlîcir descendante ?
The a»swcr is plain. Tlhey have becoiîîe ainalgainatcd with otherk

i christians, and th eir natioîîality is coinpletely lost, and t1aeir dgscon-
aants eau ne more bce fQund. And this is one bicsscd and glorieus
cifeot of the WO*rking of pure ehiristisuity. It dcstroys xiationality.
God's people are quo in Christ Jesus. I have witnessed -%Tith a full 1
haart the truth of tkis wliex T baye sean, an Englishman, an American,
an Irishinan, and au Tîîdia4n stq4d1ing ulpon one platform. spcaking in
honor of the commen salvatiop. liow Jet us go with that master- i

1builder the Apostie Pauil. and look at 1his niaster-piece, the opi8tie tGý
the Uiebrews, and sfe bow hie tears dowîi the old building and seat-
terB it te the winds iuutil -we cornc te the eighth chapter, 'whieh hiet
comumenees by saying, IlThis is the suin of wbat I have written : we 1
have sueh au fili Priest, set on the riglit hand of the throu of the
Ilajesty iu the hcavens-a xiiister of the sartetuary, of the truc tab- t'

Jernacle, wyhieh the Lord pitched and net main, haviîîg obtainod a
more excellent ministiy, being the iuediator of a better covenant, OB-Jtahli shed upeon better profîi8-s; fur verily they [the Jews] brake
th lii 8rt envenant, ready to vanisbi away;- but this isthe niaw cave-

jnant that I will uke with the bîouse of wrc- ~il1 ppit iny lawa
inlto their mnds and write thoininl their biearts. aud wilI ho to thein
a God and t.hcy shalibe tome a peuple. And they shallail kaewixe
frein the leaut to the gets.

ln the 9th chapter lie shows us that Ollrist is entcred iuto the rea 1
ji lloly of Iloles, te appear. in the presenne of God for the 1lebrews*,'

or childt en of f aith, ï:~ uliho tells us ini conelusion of tis part of hil
subject, that to them wbo look for him Lgi wihl appear the uec£Mda
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time without a sin offe riug unto saivation. Query : are these~ pro-
1mises and declarations Mnade te the literai Jew only ? Or xnay Nve
not cornfort our hicarts iii tlîcm aise ?.-Yea, verily, blcssed bce God.

Comn- o te 1 thchaterari 13h vrse itissaid. Ail these

"But now-they desire a better co-untry, that is, an hcavenly," verse
lGth: and God biath prepared for thern a City ; " '-and these al
baving obtained aI go-,,d report throiigli faitl, received not the promnise,
God hiaving provided sorne bettér thing for us, tb at they -withaut us

ishouid not binade perfcct," verses 39, 40. Il But you --are cornle to

mou. IIie,. the cit-y of thle living God, the beavenly Jerusaleiin," xii.
an siee, thecn, is the country, the city of Jerusaleni whieh is above

an sfeand into w'hich ail thec redeemed of the Lerd, thec real
Jew%, shal bce gathered. The present literai- Jew is an infidel of the
worst -c1ass, and in bis prayer; L,-, quoted in the jKovember Banner,
lie denies three times havingr eithier Adveate or Piiest, persisting
stili in nbelief. WC eau sec -in the prophets tliat biention is made
of hiis return miany tinies, whicli lias been fuffilled in returning front

1Babylonish captivity, but nowr we read,,Acti3 ii. 16, 21, that Ceod bas
Ipoured out bis Spirit upon aIl flesh, and as. Peter says, there is no0
respect bf'persons. I desire tlhc trutli, and nothing but the truth. If
I arn in errer, ruay the Lord s tir up soine goud brother to set nie

-ilt.' W. BARTLET.

Witb brother Bartiet, of North Elyl'we very., cordially agi ee that
tlie Jews are iii gros-, unibe!ief--dhlat tiose wlîo liave the fvth1! ef
Abr.-hai are bIess-e«d with biirn-- that the ncw Jerusalern i3 Io 'be
looked Çtr as thc City of ali the ransoxned sons of-, God-aud th'it they
are truc lsraclites. anîd thley orily, in tlis dlispensttion, wlîo beloij,
to the fiilly of thie Lord Jestis. Stili, there is a nation of thec snns
ofe Abrahain, not aftcr the spirit. but itlèr the lleshi. IL i,, at pres-

cnta ntin ~ sat.tered and1 peetedl." lhe sons of father Abrihau
hiave been driven as outcasts anieng tie 'niations; aud not to speeify-
various prophecies iii vclation to tlîem. there is a divine oracle whic!i
intima-tes tlh t Goid wilI gather thiem frein afll coun tries. This pro-
phesy bas. titlber been fulfilled or it bas not: XVTe are soiewhat in-
ciined. to the impression that this proî.beticnnmnounceemnt bias yet to

ibe fulfilled :for 'whlen thc .Jews were brouglit inte Canaan frointhe i;
power of 1>baraol, they wcre gathcred, not 'fréni ail coluntries, but '
frern 1%ypt *only - and wlîen restorcd frorn Babyl on!$"tley were
gathcred to thecir iown country only froni one co-intry. Still. ona il

Itopie cf this càieter we dogniatize mot. ID Cr j

EpisThE FI1OM PIeTou, Bi Q.UARTUS.
Pi: Â 13tevîirua OLir'iÎANr :-I have long cherishied tlhe purpose cf-1

1i writing a commutnication for the Chîristian Banner ; but -whetber"i'
fron idolnce tiuidtyor other causes it lias been deferred hiithért

As there are twb grand departmcnts- cf e*ffor*t inii te Christian eàusel
~namely, the conversion qÉf dhe world, and the edification cf the com 11
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verted, and as it is indispensable to the former, that the churchl be
healthy and vigorous, I would huznhily offer a few observations in the
departmcnt of edîfication. The subject to which I would ut. this timei
invite the attention of your readers, is that Of ADOPTION.

Man i his primitive state was not the subject of adoption. Tlie
resuit of the creative energy of Omnipotence, lie stood forth in natural
simplicty and; beauty, a chiid of God. Gen. i. 31, Ecles. iii. 29,
IMal. ii. 10ý, iukze iii. 38. *Whie, in this state, lie secnis to have
enjoyed the fullest. ineasure of felicity ; loving God and loved by
Mixn at peace with God, hînself and the wholè creation, having

no ~ ~ ~ ý mihugaîid~iade only a littie Iower thau the angels-
crown ed witli glory. ;and hionor,, and set ov(, the worki of God on
c arth. Can we imag ine anything that eould enhanc li biis
But alas! man being created 'in honor, continued not."1 And as
it is a tiýuth of' universuri' application, that "-as -insny as are led by
the Spirit of God, they arc the clidren of God q' o if oar primitive
parents had continued underthe.-guidance-of -tlat Spirit wbiehi at the
first quiekened them, thley would have eontinued the children of God:
Satan assaiied our mother Eý-e on a înost vaInerable point. llé p.'e-
sented the acquisition --of knowl-edg«e,,~ an d conseqtiemt elevation of
ohara cter, as the alluring objeet; ye shaI1 be as- godà, know*ng
good and evil , said the tempter. Now to; ma-ke progress in know-
led-,e was highly neeessary for maeven in bis first- estixte: witîiess
the tle given Gen. i. 28, to the end. The sinof our parents cou-

ssuinbelieving, and acting upon testiunny, ia diiectcontradic-

And so sin entered-into the world, and death by sin. M?ýn beécame
alien from the life of God-dead in trespasses'and sins-'-all corrupt-
cd their way, The, earth was filled r, itli violence 'throuph theni. So
spiritual darkncss and death enveloped our fair wvorld ; for mian, the
iiatural lord of it, and repository of the wiil* of Go'd on earth, lad bc-
cie aiu alien, and an otitc.ast fromn the famnily offlod. and but for bis
nirc iiiust hiavo sunk doivn to swell tlic- naner ofthc tenants of

1tiliatplace prepared for tl)e dcvii and -bis angels.:
lXirkness anid death. hîâve a very close affinity ; the former is

directly and inimediately induced by the latter; à is its inseparable
and nececssary concomitant, and hence thc Spirit of God lias used
thesc ternus as figures, to irîdicate to us the deplorable nature of that
state into which man fell tlirough sim - To be alienr from the life of
God îs equivalent to being outcast froin -bis family. AU who serve
Iiiii iiot "are of their father the dcvii -'l and- «Ildo thc deeds of thei r
fatier, as .resus told the Jews. and Pau podh Rmasta
-had proved both Jews and Genltiles ail under Bin-none r*ighteous, j

Dot one."
But thanks be to God for lus unspeakatble gift of love and nerey,

-tle life bas been manifested-tlie liý,ht bas shione in darkness.i
It mis neccssary iii the wisdoîn of God ini his plan for the restoration
of fallen man that bis Siïa should be the Il iglit.of the world."1 Tfat
lie) thele" trueo light'Z-the Stîn of Rightooui-neî3s. should arise ana

[shine upon those wlho sat in the region and àli-do*w of darkness and
death, that aIl men throughli ii iniglit believe, and believing have
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lifé through bis naule. And as the riather bath life iii himsolf, t1ie

SSon bas liftu in liinself, tijat the dead inighit hear the voice of the
Son of Go'a, and that those that hwar miglit live. Qh ! that zionQ
maiglt Ilturn away froin him who speaks froinin evon !11

As ini the kingdom of nature, there is first the blade, thon tho ear,
thon the full corn in tho car, and as iuan left to Iiiiusclf sinks deeper
and deeper in the labyrinths of darkness and sin :so ini the spiritual

1kingdom, G 'od by a gradtial proccss introduçed Vûh, liglit of lire~ into
the world. It shone first iii the promlise to Our falleit parenits, then
'n the institution of sacrifice. -%vbcrcby tho virtues of the Il Lamb

)Siaiu," wcre available since thie beginniîg-in the promise tO Abra-
liami-in the written lnwv, and the tabernacle -with its apartnicntts, t
furniture, ordinances, &p., and in the prophecies concerning Christ,
in Ilis incarnation, rigliteousness, humiliation. s~feig anîd deatli,
and glorious c.xaltation. .4lid through the' revoai given, and
ineaus institut cd, a way of access to God wis set forthi in overy age;

jand nothing on God's pzixt to prevent the return to hini of bis erring
cMatures, se that they miglit enijoy the adoption of God.

"lBut wlien the fuliress of the tirnoe ivas corne God scpt forth bis
ISon," &o. And says the apostie, Ilbecause you are song, G6od lias
Hsent forth the Spirit of hie Son jilto your hiearts, erying, Abba, 1?atlier."

God in his Son lias sont forth in the world a perfebt eýuwipIe of
Sbeavenly ligý,bt and life. Qod bias dernonstrated l1is pleasure in bis
Son .lie Ilis well pleaged for Ihi& rightscousness' sakzo a"nd Jesus

bas sent thc Spirit to convince the world of rigliteousness, for he lias

*Father. There is no other naine i1nder bicayen given anmoigst mon
I wbereby we miust he saved. And hoe that Jhears bis word gand ha-
lieves on bim that sent bim lias evorl-,iting lifo- bc that foIoýws him
shall not abide in darkness, and lielbas becorne tlie atithor of oternat

*salvation to them that obey Iin>i. The c1îildrmp of God, thona, arQ

sueh in the Son, and in hinaot.Te rebgte ybt 1w ord,

they obtain Il the VictQry through the Lord Jesus Christ."
SA.dnxn before lie fell was not adopted inte the fainily of Gocd, but
*njoyed ail the privileges of it as bis uatural rigîht. Jesus the seeond._'
Adam was not adopted a Son ; lie and the Father are one-the.,
Father loved hin befère the foundation of the world. The cbildreilIof God are choseu ia*him before the foisrdation of the world. Gd

1hais giveri thom the adoption of ohlidren hy jesus Christ, and as 8if1
ihag reigned uiito deat4 by one, so by tIe o4e,, Jepus Christ our Lordi,
t race reigris, ute tern;ýl 1ife.

Yours in Christ,QUaL
F ictou N SISk.18.

RLInraaou3 INTrr.TaGEN-Cx -Froni the Chiristian Re.ordl, Indianspoà
lis. February and March Nuinbers, we see that MV additionshaè
been mnade t4 thec durcies, &Il in Indiana, saving a Very fawi Ih


